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FINE FIESTA FUN

FIESTA TOGETHER FIESTA JUNTOS
When: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday
Where: Public Square in downtown Wilkes-Barre
Details: Free and open to the public. For information, visit
fineartsfiesta.org.

ONLINE EXTRAS
Click on this coverage at citizensvoice.com to view more
photos from opening day of the Fine Arts Fiesta.

The Fine Arts Fiesta is this
weekend. Here are 5 fine
things worth checking out.

If you’re into the arts, or just into festivals— and
really, who doesn’t love a good festival? — the
FineArts Fiesta is the place to be thisweekend.

Here are five things to see, hear, taste, touch and
buy at the fiesta onPublic Square.

— STEVE MOCARSKY

No matter what you like — oil, acrylic, watercolor, charcoal, pencil,
sculpture, photography, graphics— the fiesta has you covered, with

award-winningworks by dozens of area artists.
“There are somanydifferentmedia, textures, somanydifferent

things,” budding artist Isabella Bigger, 17, of PlainsTwp., saidwhile
checking out Larksville artist RosemaryLushka’s “Self Portrait of a Self
Portrait,”whichwonBest of Show.
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ARTISTS IN RESIDENCE

ENTERTAINMENT4
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Not onlywill visitors get to see the finished products of many
talentedartists, theycanseeworks inprogressaswell.

This is the firstyear the fiesta ishosting fourartists inresidence,
includingEdwardDillonof theDillonStudio inKingston.

“I’m currently doing a portrait fromaphotograph in charcoal
and pastel,”Dillon saidThursday.
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CRAFT VENDORS3

So,what goes hand-in-handwith arts? Crafts, of course.
Broommaker JohnPaulWarren, of Gilbertsville-based

Countrybrooms, has been coming to the fiesta for eight years.
“Thereareveryfeweventswherethemayoractuallywalksupand

greetsyou,firstthing,comparedtoalotof otherplaceswego,where
theyputyouonasidestreetandforgetaboutyou,”Warrensaid.
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If it’s music youwant, it’s music you’ll get, from local perform-
ers like theWyoming ValleyWest Chamber Orchestra, which

opened the fiestaThursday, to 1990shitmakersTheSpinDoctors,
who will take the newly built stage on Public Square Friday
night at 7 p.m.

TheCavalcadeAll-StarBigBand, a 16-piece jazz orchestra, is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Saturday, and a quintet from theNorth-
easternPennsylvania Philharmonicwill performat 1 p.m. Sun-
day.

And then there’s that fine fiesta food,
with 13 vendors, including Handel’s

Homemade Ice Cream fromPlains Twp.,
which is new to the fiesta this year.

“Today,wehave 10 different flavors…
aswell as shakes and floats andnovelty
items, like chocolate-covered bananas,”
Handel’s ownerAndreaBriggs said.

“I’m impressed. I like howmanypeo-
ple are here,” Briggs said. “It’s great!”

BY JAMES HALPIN
AND BOB KALIKNOWSKI

STAFF WRITERS

A Luzerne County jury
Thursday night convicted

Roberto Torner of first-
degree degree murder and
related charges in connection
with a 2015 homicide in Fos-
ter Twp.

Torner, 50, was accused of
conspiringwithDavidAlzug-
aray, 54, to kill 60-year-old
Jose “Pepe” Herran, a one-
time friend turned confiden-

tial FBI informant who pros-
ecutors allege was shot, dis-
membered and burned at a
propertyTorner owns at 6851
N. Buck Mountain Road in
Foster Twp. inOctober 2015.

The jury began its deliber-
ations at 12:56 p.m. and
returned its verdict around
7:30 p.m.

Torner was convicted of
first degree-homicide, which
carries a mandatory sen-
tence of life in prison.Healso
was found guilty of conspira-
cy to commit homicide and
solicitation to commit homi-
cide.

BY BOB KALINOWSKI
STAFF WRITER

KINGSTON — Claiming
he was possessed by
demons, a heavily armed

K i n g s t o n
man plotted
a m a s s
a t t a ck on
law enforce-
ment before
bludgeoning
his neighbor

to death with a crowbar for
no apparent reason earlier
this month, authorities
announced Thursday.

Kingston police and coun-
ty detectives on Thursday
charged Walter Zolner III
with an open count of crimi-
nal homicide for the bloody
slaying of 22-year-old Ryan
W.Padovani.

Zolner, 31, of 126E.Bennett
St., sharedadividingwall of a
half-double homewith Pado-
vani, of 124 E. Bennett St.,
where Padovani was found
deadaround 8p.m. onMay 5.

Investigators said Zolner
admitted to the crime in a
journal found in his posses-
sion and one of his bloody
fingerprints was found in
Padovani’s side of the dou-
ble-block house, which is
owned by Zolner’s father.

“We believe this arrest was
actually the end of, the poten-
tial foiling of a plan that could
have led to mass casualties,”
LuzerneCountyDistrictAttor-
neySamSanguedolce said fol-
lowingZolner’sarraignment.

Magisterial District Judge
James Haggerty ordered Zol-
ner jailed in the Luzerne
County Correctional Facility
without bail.

A suspect early on in the
murder investigation, Zolner
was arrested onminormari-
juana charges last week and
jailed on $5 million bail. He
was apprehended May 12
while using a computer at
the Osterhout Free Library
in downtownWilkes-Barre.

Torner found guilty of first-degree murder
Roberto Torner
killed Jose Herran,
a jury decided.

Neighbor
charged
in brutal
homicide
The suspect plotted
a mass attack on
law enforcement,
officials say.
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The Area’s Top Political Talk Show
for the 10thYear

Volpe Report

GOVERNOR’S BUDGET FANTASY; CHAIRMAN
GROVE URGES RESTRAINT

The deadline for Pennsylvania’s budget is June 30th
and the HouseAppropriations Chairman,Pennsylvania
Representative Seth Grove, is calling for fiscal restraint.
ChairmanGrove, (R-196th) lays out his budget concerns
Sunday onTheVolpe Report at 10:30 a.m.on FOX56.
Since the spike in revenue in 2021, largely due to the

government stimulus checks, state income in important
budget categories and state revenues have slowed
significantly.General fund incoming dollars in categories like
real estate transfer taxes, personal income tax withholding,
and sales and use taxes, have been hit the hardest. “First and
foremost”,ChairmanGrove recently stated,“this is not the
time to spend beyond ourmeans”.While Governor Shapiro’s
proposed budget does balance,Shapiro has used one-time
federal stimulus for that to occur,which will lead to future
shortfalls. Grove likened Shapiro’s approach to“paying your
mortgage with a credit card”.
An exodus of Pennsylvania residents,

14,000 in the past year,moving to tax-
friendly states is partially responsible for
the revenue drop, according to Grove.

PA State Rep.
Seth Grove

OnTuesday, tune into FOX56News at 10 pm
forVolpe’sViews asChuck comments on the
gathering stormclouds acrosswoke academia.


